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That’s Me!



I have learned one new thing today.



I am a classroom teacher.



I am a counselor.



I am a behavior specialist.



I am an administrator.



I am this person!



My school will be starting Tier 3 training 
in the fall.



My school has already attended T3 
training and I just want some clarity.



What else would you like to get from 
this presentation?



Objective for Today

By the end of this session, participants will be 
exposed to the process of completing a Functional 
Behavior Assessment/Behavior Intervention Plan and 
the essential components of both.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Adequate instruction must be provided and all other components of Tier 1 Intervention and typically Tier 2 intervention must be implemented with fidelity before schools can accurately identify students who require more individualized intensive support.  This individualized support involves conducting a basic functional behavior assessment and using that information to develop a behavior intervention plan.





Determine Tier 3 Readiness
Tier 1 and Tier 2 Analysis for Tier 3 Readiness 

 

 

TIER 3 READINESS GUIDELINE DOCUMENTATION/NOTES: 

Schoolwide Evaluation Tool (SET) Score of 80/80 
OR 

Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) with 70% or higher on Tier 
1; the Tier 2 Subscale has been completed 

 
Score and date          Criteria met? Yes No 

Notes for increasing fidelity based upon results: 

Self-Assessment Survey (SAS)/Effective Behavior Support 
Survey (EBS) results indicate current status of 80% or more 
features in place for: 

• Schoolwide Systems 
• Nonclassroom Setting Systems 
• Classroom Systems. 

 
Score and date 80%         Criteria met? Yes No 

Notes for increasing fidelity based upon results: 

Office Referral Data (ODR) indicate 80% of students in the 
0-1 referral range. 

 
Percentage in 0-1 range 80%         Criteria met? Yes No 

Notes for increasing fidelity based upon results: 

Data demonstrates reduction in classroom minor referrals 
over at least a one year period. 

 
Classroom Minor Referrals collected? Yes No 

 
If Yes: Number of previous year’s Classroom Minors                       

If No: Add to your Action Plan steps to begin Classroom Minor data collection 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ask teams to get out their completed Tier 1 and Tier 2 Analysis for Tier 3 Readiness. This is the first page of the two page document that you completed during the pre-activity for assessing your readiness for Tier 3.


Tier 1 and Tier 2 Analysis for Tier 3 Readiness





		TIER 3 READINESS GUIDELINE

		DOCUMENTATION/NOTES:



		Schoolwide Evaluation Tool (SET) Score of 80/80 OR

Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) with 70% or higher on Tier 1; the Tier 2 Subscale has been completed

		

Score and date	         Criteria met?	Yes	No Notes for increasing fidelity based upon results:



		Self-Assessment Survey (SAS)/Effective Behavior Support Survey (EBS) results indicate current status of 80% or more features in place for:

· Schoolwide Systems

· Nonclassroom Setting Systems

· Classroom Systems.

		

Score and date	80%         Criteria met?	Yes	No Notes for increasing fidelity based upon results:



		Office Referral Data (ODR) indicate 80% of students in the 0-1 referral range.

		

Percentage in 0-1 range	80%         Criteria met?	Yes	No Notes for increasing fidelity based upon results:



		Data demonstrates reduction in classroom minor referrals over at least a one year period.

		

Classroom Minor Referrals collected?	Yes	No



If Yes:	Number of previous year’s Classroom Minors   	                   If No:	Add to your Action Plan steps to begin Classroom Minor data collection









		TIER 3 READINESS GUIDELINE

		DOCUMENTATION/NOTES:



		Consistent use of schoolwide data for making decisions as evidenced by monthly Big 5 data reports or Solution Plan.

		

Big 5 used monthly for decision-making?	Yes	No Notes for increasing fidelity:



		Documentation of:

1. Standard system for identifying students for Tier 2 supports

2. Process to identify function of behavior and match intervention to the function

3. At least one research-based small-group and/or targeted behavioral intervention is fully implemented. If only one is fully implemented, the second intervention has been piloted and plans are in place for full implementation.

4. Staff has received training for implementation of interventions

5. Use individual student data for making decisions about when to continue, intensify, change, or fade intervention

6. Family members are informed of the Tier 2 process and regularly updated about child’s progress

		

Which are in place, in use, and documented?  #’s 	 Instrument(s) consistently used:

 	 Intervention Essential Features



 	 Advanced Tier Data Collection Spreadsheet



 	Adapted FACTS Part A



 	 Other





Notes for increasing fidelity:



		Administrator and core group of staff who will serve on Tier 3 team:

· Determine a core group of team members who will attend trainings (i.e. administrator, member with behavioral expertise, member with academic expertise)

· At least one member with behavioral expertise

· At least one member with academic expertise

· Crossover membership for Tier 2 team

· Access to district level support

		

Are all Tier 3 team members in place?	Yes	No



If Yes, who is the core group? Who will attend trainings?







If No, what positions are missing and who will fill them?
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You have arrived!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is what we all have been waiting for.  To fix those serious inappropriate behaviors!



Identifying Students for Individualized 
Support
 Your team will develop your system and data 

decision rules to identify students for Tier 3 
intervention support:

Nonresponse to Tier 2 intervention
Chronic problem behaviors
 Intense problem behaviors

Nomination by teacher, student, family 
members

Universal Screening

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the means by which students will be identified for Tier 3 intervention; you will develop these later today.  Students with chronic problem behaviors will most likely have participated in a Tier 2 intervention and had a poor response (nonresponse) to the intervention.  Students with intense behavior could trigger an immediate referral to Tier 3 with one incident.Nominations typically are received from staff members, but it is possible that a student or family member could make a nomination.  You also have the option of implementing regular universal screening for all your students, much like regularly scheduled academic screenings.  



Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA)

• Functional behavior assessment is a problem-
solving process for identifying the events that 
reliably predict and maintain problem 
behavior. 

• The primary objective of the FBA is to gather 
evidence to develop and support a summary 
statement of the function of behavior and to 
use this information to design the behavior 
implementation plan. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For students who meet criteria for Tier 3 intervention, the team will conduct a basic Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA) and use the resulting summary statement to develop an individualized Behavior Intervention Plan (BIP).Teams will accomplish conducting a basic FBA by:Creating an observable and measurable description of the problem behaviorCollecting and analyzing student record dataCompleting a context analysis to determine when the problem behaviors are/are not occurring and what precedes and follows the problem behaviorUsing the information to develop a summary statement based on the function of the behaviorThis process will involve interviewing staff, students, and family members.Once the team is confident of the summary statement, observations are conducted to confirm the statement.



Behavior Intervention Plan (BIP)
 A BIP is based on the FBA and defines how an 

educational setting will be changed to improve 
the student’s behavioral success.  The BIP 
describes:
 How the environment will be changed to prevent

occurrences of problem behavior.
 The teaching that will occur to give the student 

alternative ways of behaving.
 The consequences that will be provided to 

(a) Encourage positive behavior, 
(b) Limit inadvertent reward of problem behavior, and 
(c) Where appropriate, discourage problem behavior. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The BIP must be based on the results of the FBA, otherwise it won’t be effective.The BIP also includes what data will be collected, how often data will be analyzed, a maintenance and generalization plan, and a way to check fidelity and social validity.  Responsibilities for each part of the BIP are also assigned and documented. 





Tier 3 Core & Action Team Responsibilities

Student 1 Student 3Student 2

Action Team Action Team 

Core Team 
Develops a standard process to:

• Identify students 
• Conduct FBAs
• Develop and  monitor BIPs
• Identify & elicit participation of Action Team members
• Provide professional development
• Update staff and others

• Conducts FBA to develop 
summary statement

‒Completes record review
‒ Interviews teachers/staff, 

family, student
‒Conducts observations
• Develops  & monitors  BIP

• Conducts FBA to develop 
summary statement

‒Completes record review
‒ Interviews teachers/staff, 

family, student
‒Conducts Observations
• Develops  & monitors  BIP

Action Team 
• Conducts FBA to develop 

summary statement
‒Completes record review
‒ Interviews teachers/staff, 

family, student
‒Conducts observations
• Develops  & monitors  BIP

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To Consultant- a reminder the teams saw this slide in session 1. Emphasize the green boxed information.The Core Team and Action Team member responsibilities are listed in the chart above.As your Core Team begins to develop expertise with the FBA/BIP process, it is recommended that all Core Team members serve as members of the Action Team. Person(s) from the Core team will initially complete the following tasks until expertise is developed in Action Team members:Complete the Record ReviewInterview the Teachers/StaffInterview the FamilyInterview the StudentOnce expertise is developed among Action Team Members, the Core Team will assign the Action Team members and the Action Team will conduct the FBA and develop the BIP.  How will this expertise be developed by Action Team members?  By the professional development that your Core Team will provide to staff.  Refer to Chapter 9: Effective Professional Development for information about staff training.�



FBA Process

1. Student Identification

2. Identify Action Team Members
3. Record Review
4. Interview

5. Develop a Summary Statement
6. Observations
7. Action Team Meeting 2

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The FBA process has several steps-each equally vital- read the bulleted items.



1.  Student Identification

 System for Student Identification can include:

Nonresponse to Tier 2 intervention
Chronic problem behaviors
 Intense problem behaviors
Nomination by teacher, student, family 

members
Universal Screening

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Developing a system to identify students who may require and benefit from Tier 3 interventions is described in detail in Chapter 4 of Tier 3 WorkbookA reminder (and slight review) that these were developed in Session 1.



2.  Identification of Tier 3 Action Team

 Once the Tier3 Core Team has determined that a 
student meets the criteria for individualized 
intervention, the team identifies the Action Team 
for that student.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As we discussed earlier in this session – the Action Team system…Identification of Action Team members who will conduct FBA and develop the BIP is described in detail in Chapter 3 of the Tier 3 Workbook



3.  Record Review

 Collect relevant information about a student’s 
academic and behavioral history to

– Provide information that will assist the team to 
clearly and measurably describe the problem 
behavior and the context within which it 
occurs.

– Provide clues to variables that are affecting the 
problem behavior. 

 Adapted FACTS Part A & B

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Student records will have many different types of information.  Your team will develop a system to identify and record relevant information to increase the efficiency of the FBA process.



4.  Interviews

 Interviews are conducted with teachers and 
staff, the student and family to obtain or 
clarify information after the review of the 
record is complete.

 The information obtained from interviews will 
assist the team to develop an observable and 
measurable description of the student’s 
problem behavior, identify the contexts where 
the problem behavior is most likely and least
likely to occur and provide additional 
information to develop a behavior intervention 
plan.

88

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide.   The following slide contains the context analysis part of the Adapted FACTS. Often, this section is part of the interview process..Ask: “What is the importance of identifying where the problem behavior will most and least likely to occur?”



5.  Develop Summary Statement
Action Team Meeting 1

 Now that the student record has been reviewed 
and the interviews and Context Analysis have 
been completed, the Action Team will meet to 
develop a Summary Statement that will  
identify specific antecedents, consequences 
and setting event(s) of problem behavior in 
each identified context.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide.



Setting 
Events

Antecedent 
Events

Problem 
Behavior

Consequence 
Events Function

Context:

Behavior Pathway Diagram

“During : Some context when some antecedent event occurs, the student is likely to engage 
in problem behavior because some consequence occurs; therefore, the function of the 

behavior is to obtain or avoid something.
This is more likely to occur when some setting event occurs.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We take the information from the behavior pathway and copy it into the corresponding components of the summary statement.�



Difficulty with 
academic task 

the 
previous day

Directed to 
write 

sentences or
paragraphs

Fails to get 
materials;  
Leaves area

Sent to 
timeout or

to office

Function: 
Avoid

Context: During independent work time in CA, science and social 
studies

Behavior Pathway Diagram

“During independent work time in CA, science and social studies when she is directed to 
write sentences or paragraphs, Pat is likely to fail to get out her materials, leave her 

assigned work area and walk around the room because she is sent to timeout or to the 
office; therefore, the function of the behavior is to avoid those tasks

This is more likely to occur when Pat has had difficulty with a similar task the previous day.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Now that we’ve completed the review of  the student’s records, interviews, Context Analysis and Part B of the Adapted FACTS, we can fill in each component of the behavior pathway diagram.”“We take the information from the behavior pathway and copy it into the corresponding components of the summary statement.”If you are using only this slide as a culmination of Summary Statement steps, tell the participants that this ( Behavior Pathway) will be the first section of the BIP and it will  be from this Pathway that strategies will be developed.�



6.  Observations

 Collect more information to generate Summary 
Statement

- Rating of Confidence in Summary Statement 1-3
 Test to confirm Summary Statement

- Rating of Confidence in Summary Statement 4-6

(Crone & Horner, 2003, p. 44)
 To collect baseline data
 Progress monitor

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 2 distinct purposes of observation in the FBA process.The Action Team will complete the record review and interviews, then formulate a summary statement.    If the Action Team has a confidence rating of 4, 5 or 6 in the summary statement, a member of the Action Team will observe to confirm the accuracy of the summary statement.If the Action Team has a confidence rating of 1, 2 or 3 in the summary statement, a member of the Action Team will observe to collect more information about the events that precede and follow the problem behavior.We talked about this on slide 26.



7.  Action Team Meeting 2

 Develop Behavior Intervention Plan



Complete the following sentence:

 The purpose of the Functional Behavior Assessment 
is to…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The purpose is to gather data to determine the antecedent, and consequence that is maintaining inappropriate behavior.  It gives clues as to how to change the environment to support the function of the student’s behavior.



Behavior Intervention Plan (BIP)

 Defines how an educational setting will be 
changed to improve the behavioral success of the 
student. 
– The BIP describes how the environment will be 

changed to prevent occurrences of problem behavior.

– The BIP describes the teaching that will occur to give 
the student alternative ways of behaving.

– The BIP describes the consequences that will be 
provided to 

(a) reinforce/encourage positive behavior, 

(b) limit inadvertent reward of problem behavior and 
discourage problem behavior. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide or direct participants to read the slide.  “The BIP  should be developed by a TEAM, some who will working directly with the student



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



1.  Competing Behavior Pathway

 The Competing Behavior Pathway model is used to 
create a link between the functional behavior 
assessment and the behavior intervention plan.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide.



Competing Behavior Pathway
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Setting Event 
 

Difficulty 
with similar 
writing tasks 

Triggering 
Antecedent 

Writing 
sentences or 
paragraphs 

 

Problem 
Behavior 

Draw on the 
paper, leave 

assigned area 
 
 

Maintaining 
Consequence 

Sent to 
timeout or to 

the office 
 

Function 
 

Avoid written 
language 

tasks 
 

Desired 
Behavior 

Use writing 
strategies to 

complete work 
 
 

Maintaining 
Consequence 
Competence 
with writing 
tasks 

Alternative 
Behavior 

Request short 
break from 

writing tasks 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“The team identifies the “pathway of problem behavior,” then, develops a competing pathway by identifying replacement behaviors to compete with the problem behaviors.Then the team outlines strategies to Prevent problem behavior and Reinforce the replacement behavior(s).”



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Setting Event, Teaching, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



2.  Intervention Strategies

 Resource that includes interventions that address 
teaching replacement behaviors, antecedents, 
consequences and setting events
– This menu provides options from which the 

team can choose to begin developing 
strategies; the team will customize the 
strategies to meet the specific needs of the 
child 

– Develop at least 2 strategies for each BIP 
component

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to the Menu of Function-Based OptionsRead the slide, then say,“The Menu will provide suggestions to begin our selection of function-based strategies.  We will also review the responses from the interviews conducted with the student and family to generate options to include in the plan.”“Also, look at the teaching strategies column. Notice how alignment can be made with replacement behavior and function.”“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.



3.  Consequence Strategies to Make 
Problem Behavior Ineffective

 Change consequences that have supported 
problem behavior

 Do not allow the problem behavior to pay off

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If problem behavior was reinforced by escape from difficult tasks, then extinction would involve making sure problem behaviors were not followed by escape from these tasks.  It may not be possible to change all actions that may reinforce problem behavior. For example, a teacher must correct a student who cusses.  This correction could be reinforcing if the student is cussing to gain attention from the teacher.  However, the adults can reduce the reinforcement of the problem behavior.



Strategies to Limit Reinforcement of 
Problem Behavior

 Limit verbal interactions for problem behavior

 Prompt peers to ignore problem behavior
 Offer brief assistance with task or activity
 Schedule standard times to complete unfinished 

work

Presenter
Presentation Notes
May create a signal that prompts student to stop and/or return to desired activity.



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



4.  Safety Plan

 Safety strategies are different from response 
interventions.  

 They should be used only in situations where 
there is serious risk of harm to student or others.

 Preliminary data indicate that crisis management 
procedures are overused and unnecessarily used 
(George, 2000).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide, then say“Examples of behaviors that may require Safety Strategies:Running out of the building, Throwing objects that pose risk of harm at other people in the room.”



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



5.  Implementation Plan

1. Identify and communicate with the person who 
will train school personnel how to implement 
each part of the BIP.

2. Identify each action that must be completed to 
implement the BIP.

3. Identify resources needed  to complete each 
action.

4. Identify the person responsible for completing 
each action.

5. Establish a timeline to complete each action.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Timeline – Implement antecedent strategies, teaching alternate behavior strategies and consequence strategies simultaneously.Begin teaching of desired behavior when the student has a positive response by exhibiting the alternate behavior (positive response will be determined by examining the student’s progress in relation to the goal.)



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



6.  Monitoring and Evaluation Plan

 Student Outcomes

– Student response to behavior intervention
 Fidelity of Implementation

– Determine how effectively each part of the 
plan was put into place

 Social Validity
– Student, family and staff value the outcomes of 

the plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“The team must monitor the impact of the behavior intervention plan by measuring:Student outcomes – Measure the progress of each behavioral goal.  Monitoring student outcomes will be a topic of Session 4 training.Fidelity of Implementation – How well was each part of the plan implemented?Social Validity – Do the student, family and staff value the outcomes of the plan?”



Components of a BIP

1. Competing Behavior Pathway

2. Intervention Strategies

(Teaching, Setting Event, Antecedent, Consequence)

3. Consequence Strategies to Make Problem 
Behavior Ineffective

4. Safety Plan

5. Implementation Plan

6. Monitoring & Evaluation Plan

7. Generalization & Maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Provide access to 2 copies of the Behavior Intervention Plan Template on pp. 156-160   Participants can use the BIP Template to record notes throughout the workshop session.Participants will review the template in the activity on slide 19.“All supports must match the function or purpose the problem behavior serves.Teaching Strategies- Teach short-term alternative (based on function) and long-term desired behaviorsSetting Event Strategies- Mitigate or eliminate the effect of setting eventsAntecedent Strategies - Prevent problem behavior from occurringConsequence Strategies- increase alternative and desired behaviors AND decrease problem behaviorsSafety Strategies – if needed to ensure the student, peers and staff are protected from harmImplementation Plan – Each action that must be taken to put the plan into place.Monitoring Strategies – Monitor student outcomes, fidelity of implementation and the social validity of the plan.Generalization & Maintenance Strategies – Strategies to facilitate use of replacement behaviors in all settings over time”



7.  Generalization & Maintenance

 What strategies will be included to facilitate long-
term use of the replacement behavior(s) across 
all settings?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Guide each team to respond to this question.  Facilitate development of strategies to facilitate development of a plan to promote generalization and maintenance of the replacement behaviors.



Guidelines for Maintenance
(Fading to Self-Monitoring)

 Tier 3 team should discuss each possible candidate 
for fading

 Gradual process rather than abrupt drop
 Ideally will incorporate a self-monitoring component

-Increases student responsibility
-Increases ability to manage own behavior without    

adult prompting & redirection

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Something to keep in mind when starting to fade – if a student is doing well on a DPR/WPR, is that translating to improved performance on the criteria that brought the student to your attention?



Implement
Universals

Identify Students

Clarify  Problem

Identify Function

Select & Provide
Intervention

Evaluate Outcomes

Collect & Review
Data

Schoolwide, Nonclassroom and 
Classroom Systems

Tier 1 
implemented
with fidelity?

Yes

No

Teacher/Parent
Nomination

Existing School 
Data

Screening
Instrument

Teacher and Team collect data

Team synthesizes data:
Defines Problem         Identifies Replacement

Obtain 
Attention

Escape/Avoid
Tasks

Escape/Avoid 
Attention

Function?

Check & 
Connect

Check In
Check Out

Academic
Support(s)

Social Skills 
Intervention 

Group

Self-
Monitoring

FBA
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Presentation Notes
Adequate instruction must be provided and all other components of Tier 1 Intervention and typically Tier 2 intervention must be implemented with fidelity before schools can accurately identify students who require more individualized intensive support.  This individualized support involves conducting a basic functional behavior assessment and using that information to develop a behavior intervention plan.
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